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Athere are many thoughts
which come to mind. There are things
that we would, no doubt, like to leave
behind with the old year and things
that we would like to change or adopt
as we enter the new year. Resolutions,
as they are oalled, can be good as there
is always room for ìmprovement in all
of our lives, both naturally and spiritually speaking.
Naturally spcaking. somc of our
thoughts and desires, just to name a
few, rnight be to lose some weight,
exercise rnore, eat more healthy foods,
be a more thoughtlul husband, lovìng
wifè, a better father, mother, son or
daughter, etc.

Spiritually, our thoughts and desires might be to draw closer to God,
spcnd more time in prayer and the
leading of the scriptures, mor{9 tiÌne
in fellowship with the saints in our
homes, being more faithful in attending all church services and church
related functions, etc.
These, no doubt, are all good
things for us to consider, however,
lct's dwelì on lhe thought olbejng
whât God wants us to be and doing
what God wânts us to do.
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There is no doubt that we are

liv-

ing in what the scriptures call the "last
days". The last days is a day and time
when many prophesies recorded in the
scriptures will conie to pass. Along
with the prophets, Jesus Christ also
spoke ofthe last days and things that
would happen and be fulfilled. We
will mention a few of the events that
will occur and our role as the body of
Christ [His Church].
The last days is the time immediately before the Kingdom of Zion fin
the flesh], refened to as the "Peacel'ul
Reign", wlien the prayer of Christ will
be fulfrlled when l-Ie prayed unto His
Father in Mrtthcw 6:10, "Thy Kingdom cone. Thy will be done in eartlt,
as it i.\ ¡n heavett. ' Christ spoke in
Matthew 24, Mark 13 and Luke 2l
that false messiahs would rise up,
there would be wars and rumors of
wars. nation shall risc up against nation, famines, earthquakes, persecution
for the people of God, iniquity shall
abound and the fact that this gospel
of the kingdorn shall be preached in
all the world for a witness unto all
nâ ti ons.

God's word is yea and amen! The
scriptures say, let God be true and
cvery man a liar What Fle has spoken

surely come to pass! Much will
transpire in the last days to fulfill all
of God's Word. To bring about all that
has been spoken God will use His children, His Church, the body of Christ
as the vchicle to establish His truths
and eventually build His Kingdom on
earth, Wliat an awesome responsibility and calling the people of God have
in these the latter days.

will

What can we do, as FIis people,
in 2011 that will put us in position
to be used of God in such a mighty
way to go to every nation througlìout
thc world, to every peoplc, to bring
the gospel message of love, hope and

salvation'.t Certainly. as we examine
ourselves individually, we see need
for irnprovement, necessary changes
thât need to be mâde in our lives to
put us in position for such a calling.
What should our prayer be? How
can thcse changes be made? There is
a saying that goes like this; "Be not
angry that you cannot make others as
you wish them to be, since you cannot
rlake yourself as you wish to bel" We
lnust go to the source ofall help and
strength; He who can miraculously
effect positive change in our lives that
we rnight be vessels of honor fit for
LIis use!
(Continued on Pâge 11)
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is always a blessing to \ isil lhe
and to fellowship

Isaints olGotl

"llhen He Ilas On The Cross,
On His Mind.

"

I

ll'as

the people, God spoke that Scnnaclìerib would not cvcn enter into the city
and He, God, would defend the city.
That very night the angel of the Lord
went out and smote, in the camp of
thc Assyrians. 185.000 of the arrnics
ofSennacherib. Cod hcard thc cries
of His peoplel The second example,
taken fiom II Chronicles Chapter 20,
when Jehoshaphat, king ofJudah, proclaimed a fast throughout all Judah as
he heard that the children ofArnmon,
Moab and Mount Seir were going
to come to destroy them, The Lord
heard Lheir prayers and spoke tlirough
Jahaziel. the son olZechariah. saying:
". . . Thus saith lhe Lord unto you, Be
not afraid nor dismayed by reason of
this great multintde; for the baftle is
ttot yours, but Godiy. " fverse 15]

logether in His wonderful love.

Fort 2/orlh' Texas Branch
Sunday, December 5, was a brìsk
sunny day with a wonderful oppottunity to lneet with our dear b¡others and
sisters in Forl Worth.

The Spirit of God was felt in
greetíng each other with that love
so often experienced in the body of
Christ.
The blessings of God showered
us as we sang together in praise to our
Savior filled with thanksgiving f'or His

grace imparted to His child¡en,

14sion
As the communion table was being set. a sistcr had a beaurilul vision
of the Lord. I-Ie was dressed in white
garments and was standing next to
a brother sitting on the rostrum. Hc
then moved next to the table being
set, looking at the congregation and
pointing to the table said, "This is why
I carne because of my great love for

you!"

llorship Service
The gathering was opened ìn
prayer invoking God's blessing upon

all present.

A solo was sung, so appropriately,

The visiting brother arose to speak
and lovingly gleeted all who were
assembled. He used for his text Psalrr

27:l-3,
"The Lord is ny light and ny salvation; whom shall lfear? the Lord is
thestrength qf my life, of whom,shall I
be c{raid? " lverse ll

His words were encouraging

as

he spoke, telling the saints we need
to ever be conûdent, trusting in God,
knowing His promises are true , His
Word declares He will never leave
us nor forsake us but will be with us

always. Whatever the trial, God has
promised us victory and deliverance
in and through Jesus Christ, the greât
lover ofour souls.
Our brother's theme was the
"Fleritâge ofthe Children of God"
taken ftom Isaiah 54:17, "No weapon
rhar

is

fonned agaitst thec ,sl¡alÌ

As the people of God began to
sing and to praise the Lord, God
caused the enemy armies to destroy
one another! Our brother encouraged
the saints to lift up their heads and be
of good cheer for the Lord will fight
all of our battles and the victory will
be ours in every circumstance; this is
the hcritage of the children of God!

As the service continued, many
spirit-fi lled testimonies were given
p¡aising God and thanking Him for all
His benefits which I-Ie bcstows upon
IIìs children. That same beautiful
spirit continued in the administering of
Holy Cornmunion in remembrance of
our deal Lord

!

The wonderful love of God and
blessed fellowship continued as some
of lhe saints came logcther lor dinnel'
in the home.

It truly was a blessed weekend

as

prosper; . . .This is lhe heritage of the
servanÍs of the Lord. . ." He cited
two examples; thc fir'st, taken from Ii
Kings Chapter 19, when King He-

we basked in the sunshine of God's
presence with the saints in Fort Worth,

zekiah received news the armies of
Sennacherib, King ofAssyria, were
going to come to destroy Jerusalem.
FIe, Hezekiah, went up into the house
of the Lold and spread the letter before
the Lord crying that God would save

Denver, Colorado Mission

Texas.

Sundây, December 12, was also a
brisk sunny day as I had the opporlunity, along with my dcar wife, to visit

with the saints in Denver,
(Continued on Page 3)
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The love ofGod filled our hearts
we greeted one another with such
joy we have cor¡e to realize in this
glorious Gospel.
as

Though the number ofpeople
in the I)enver Mission are few, the
lcllowship and love of God we expelienced was beautiful. The saints there
are faithful and continue on in their
serr'ice to God with hearts filled with
thanksgiving for all of His blessings.

Il/orship Service
The rneeting was iltroduced witli
prayer asking God's blessings to bc
with us in our gathering.

IIc was speaking ofthe Savior which

Albuquerque, New Mexico

is Christ the Lord whom we adorc and
wholn we bear witne ss of not only of
His physical birth but of l{is spirilual

There is a beautiful group ofpeople that have been meeting in Albuquerque for several years now and are

birth into oul hearts and lives and how
God the F'ather desires all men would
be saved froni their sins and none
would be lostl

vely excited about the Church and the
great work ofthe Lord. There have
been four baptisms of late with hope
of more who show desire and enthus!
asrn along with a nicc group Õl'young
people who love to gather together'.
They have a beautiful fellowship and
ale very active in attending all Region
events and arc planning. with excitcment, through fundraising activities, to
attend the World Conference in June.

The Spirit and Love of God was
felt as testimonies were given to FIis
glory and the exaltation of His Holy
Son, Jesus Christ. 'lhe Lord's plescncc was lelt as Holy Cornmunion was
adrninistered and we remembered the
great price our Saviol paid in giving
His life as a ransom for whosoever
would corne, believing ìn Him unto
eternal life!

The fellowship and love ofGod
The table of the Lord was set for
Holy Communion and the Spirit of the
Lord came in our rnidst as we rle ditated upon our Savior and what He did
for us at the cross.
The visiting brother greeted the
saints in love thanking God for another'
oppofiunity to visit them in Denver.

lis texl was taken lrom Lukc I :
26-33. The theme of the sermon \ryas
the message of the angel Gabriel unto
Mary, "Being highly favored of the
Lorcl, " relative to the coming birth of
our Lord, Jesus Christ. Our brother
spoke of the great blessing in Mary's
life as God handpicked her to give
birth to a son whom she was to call
Jesus ! A great miracle fman had nothing to do withl as this was God's Son,
who was prophesied in the scriptures
would come into the world. What a
privilege and what a joy to be used
of God f'or such a mighty work! Our
brother continued stating we too are
greatly blessed, as children of God
and "hìghly favored of the Lord", that
we might be vessels ofhonor to bring
Jesus Christ into the hearts and lives of
the children ofmen unto their salvation. The angel ofthe Lord in Luke 2
spokc unto thc shephertls- abiding in
the field, conceming goorl tidings of
grcatjoy which shall be to all people,
l

continued as all were able to enjoy a
delicious meal together before separat-

ing one fi'om another.
Another beautiful weekend passed
by as we were able to rejoioe with the

We thank God for His goodness to
us yet we are also aware there is much

room to grow. Our prayer is that our
Father will fill us with His love and we
will possess mole of the divine nature
ofour Savior and be more Christ-like,
filled with desire and love for the
children of men. We want to see more
souls come to Christ and experience
this joy which is unspeakable and full

of glory.

saínts in Denver!

Other Soulhwesl Region Blessings
Our Heavenly Father has been
gracious to us throughout 2010 and we
want to thank Him for all of His blessings which He has showered down
upon IIis children in each branch and
rnission throughout the South.,vest
Region.

San Carlos Mission
Thc mission has been blessed
with rnany visiting brothers and sisters
who have a desire to help with the
work on the reservation. Along with
a lotation of ninisters, we have been
encouraged to sce tcachers, deacons
and deaconesses respond to the call
for help throughout the year supporting this great work. San Carlos has
been blessed with numerous baptisms,
those who have returned to fellowship rededicating their lives to Ch¡ist,
weddings, blessings of children along
with numerous visitors who come and
havc expressed a desire to somcday be
baptized and become part of tlie family of God!

May we always seek to be n.reek,
humble followers of the Lord always
recognizing His greatness and our
great need for Hirn in every facet of
our lives, botlì to our nâtural and spiritual needs. Christ said if we would
abase or humble ourselves before Hir¡
that He would exalt us. May we ever
be sufficiently humble that He might
exalt us to enjoy the abundancc of His
blessings, filling us with His Spirit and
expeliencing IJis presence daily along
this journey frorn earth to glory.

ln conclusion, it is our desire to
draw closer to God and be the light
of Chlist to shine mo¡e brightly in us
that others may desire to côme to the
Savior and find rest unto their souls.
May 2011 bc a wonderful year
for all ofoul branches and missions,
both domestic and foreign. Might the
blessings ofGod and I{is presence
be in our homes, arnong our families
and rnay oul rnarriages be blessed and
strengthened in Christ, the giver of all
we enjoy.
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he definition of standard is "used as, or conforming to, a standard, rule, model, etc.
Cìenelally acccpted as reliable or autholitative." Using this definition, what is the s/ø?dard in the wolld today? What rules or custonls arc accepted as the standard, or model for
all to follow? Can this standard be changed by just one person, who is viewed as reliable
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In Alma chapter 46, we read about a man named Amalickiah, who used flattering words to
cause many people to leave the Church. Flelaman and his brethren wo¡ked so hard to establish
the Church, and took such great care of it, but in practically an instant, it nearly fell apart.
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how the World Trade Center buildings, which took many years lo build, were destroyed ir a
matter of minutes. This is lrue spiritually, lt is true in the case ofstandards that take years
to build, but withjust a few flattering words from someone who disagrees, can be destroyed
in almost an instant. I recently heard there is now an initiative in the United States to ban
the use of God's name in any form of rnedia. There are hundreds ofthousands who srgned
a petition in agreernent to this!
"Thus we see how quick the children of men doforget the Lord their God,1,ea, how cluick to
do iníquity, and to be led away by the evil one" (Alma 46:8).

The only "standard" or "model" that we should follow is found in the Word ofGod. Yet,
because there are some who disagree, this standard, that took years to build is being torn
down every day, at an extrenely rapid pace.
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Moroni, the chief commander of the almies of the Nephites, became angty withAmalichkiah.
I'Ie rent his coat and took a piece of it, and wrote, "In memory ofour God, our religion, and
freedom, and ourpeace, our wives, and our children." He fastened it to the end of a pole, like
aflag. He called it "the title ofliberty." Moroni went aboutwaving his flag, andproclaimed:
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"Behold, whosoever will tnainloin this t¡tle upon the land, Iet lhem comeforth in the slreng l
of the Lord, and enter into a covenanl \hat they will maintain their rights, and their religion,
that the Lord God may bless them" (Alma 46:20).
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Moroni boldly was trying to re-establish llte standqrd an'rorig the people. Are we hying to
re-establish Lhe standerd in the world around us today? Thcrc arc many who are fighting
furiously to remove God's standa¡ds. Are we fighting backjust as furiously to keep God's
standards in tact?
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It is amazing how one person, who has flattel ing words, can cause people to reject a standard
they have been following all their lives. Many people today who have left the Church, rnade
the decision based on what one person mây havc told theni. They may have spent their
whole lives being blessed, and receíving confirrnation of their beliefs by the power ofGod,
and with just one conversation with someone who has a convincing spirit, can deny it all.

Theyearof20ll isuponus. Our forefathers would not even recognize the world in which
we live. Things liave changed so dramatically and so rapidly. It is never too late to lift the
title ofliberty, and boldly proclaim God's standards to the world around us. The song "Iåe
Standard of Liberty" says, "Ilthy do you wqìt, son? The battle is raging, And many young
soldiers have long gone lo wor. There's no need on the side lines, and not on rhe back lines,
But only thefront lines are pleadingþr more. " As we begin this new year, I leave you with
that challenge. Ifone person can lead so many away from the truth, surely one person can
lead thcrn beck. Maybc thal pcrson is you.
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doned alìd empty. This last survivor
was found by the third group; they had
left Jerusalem when it was bcing destroyed, fcrllowing Mulek, a kiug's son
and calling themselves Mulekites.

Children's
Corner
By Sister Jan Bork

The Story of Jesus'
Other Sheep
ín the Americas
T\ear
l)

Fliends-

Flave you ever watched a little
puppy or kitten trying to fìgure out
where things are or how to jump up
and get something? They have to

learnjust like we do. Since God created us, I-Ie knows how hard it is for
people to do the right thing. Froln the
beginning of creation, God had a plan
to teach us. In the Bible, hc gave Moses the 'Ien Commandments when He
was training the twelve tribes of Israel
to be good followers. He also promised that in the future FIe would send
a Savior for the world, the Messiah,
Jesus, to teach us the true way to love
each other and be kind.
In The Church of Jesus Christ, we
are greatly blessed to have two books,
the Bible and the Book of Mormon,
to teach us how to be better people.
Sometimes people are surprised to
hear about thc Book of Mormon.
Sorne people think that God only
speaks through the Bible to teach us.
They do not know tlrat in the Bible,
Jcsus called himsell a shcpheld for
people and said to His followers in
John l0:16, "And other sheep I have,
which are not of lhis fold: them also
I must bring, and |helt 5þa/l /1scn- 7¡y
voice; and îhere shall be one fold, and
one slrc¡thetd.
Hc was LeJling us in
the Bible, that somewhel€ else in the

'

world lhele wele other people that
visit!

Jesus was going to

This is where the Book olMor'lnon oolres in. lt is the record ofthree
different groups of believers who were
led to the Americas by God. Each
group had great men of God and many
prophets to teach them the light way to

live.

Just as the Jews kept the record

of God's promises, which becarne the
Bible, these people kept records of
their lives and God's power and promises to them. It is called the Book of
Mormon. The stories were written
on thin sheets, or plates of metal that
could not easily be ruined like paper

is.

These plates were hidden so they

would not be destroyed by thc evil one
who wants all people to be afraid and
ignorant of God's love. They contain
wonderful stories ofhow God worked
with and helped l l is lollowers here in
what God calls "The Promised Land,"
set aside for His followers. It also tells
us the future ofwhat will happen on
this land.
'l'he first group followed a good
man named Jared who played God
\ /ould not confound their language
during the time when the Tower of
Babel happened and everyone was
scattered. (Genesis 10: 4-9). God
blessed this group called Jaredites, and
brought them across the ocean to the
Americas where they lived for hundreds and hundreds ofyears. llut little
by little, they quit serving God. He
warned them that they would be wiped
off from the Promiscd Land unless
they stopped theil evil ways. They
did not listen. Soon the entire nation
became one huge battlefield until all
were krlled except for one survivor,
King Coriantumr, who wandered
across the land. Huge cilies lay aban-

This group f'ound part of the
ancient Jaleditc record carved in a
strange languagc on a huge stone (see
Omni: verse 20), and later twentyfour gold plates [shects ofrnetall were
found in thc ruins of huge abandoned
cities along il,ith rusted parts of huge
sworcls and breastplates worn to

battle by larye Jaredite wariors, 'Ihe
Mulekites were so curious about the
Jaredite city ruins and walìted to know
more about who those people were.
But none ofthem knew the language.
And none ofthem served God and
had the power of God to interpret, or
figure out, ancient writings. When
they met up with the second group, the
Nephites, God allowed these plates
to be tfanslâted by His seer, King
Mosiah, and then they all knew who
these ancient people were and how
they câme over during the Tower of

Babel days.
Mormon put a shortened version, called the Book of Ether, into
the Book of Mormon. When we read
these amazing stories we lea¡n more
about the love of'God. His promises
to all who follow Him and how we are
all supposed lo be equal antl loving
to each other Many of the preachers
and prophets in the Book of Mo¡mon
were given the power to see the future
also. They promised us that when we
do a truly good job of serving God and
helping each other and when we fol-

low the words in the Book of Mormon
and Bible until we are hungry fol more
of Cod's word, thcn wc will bc givcn
even more ancient records of God's
workings with other nations!

In the Book of Mormon, the Lord
said in II Ncphi 29:17, "For I command all nen, both in the easl lnd ín
Ihe wesl, clnd in the north, and in the
souÍh, qnd in the islands of the sea,
that they shall write the word,g whÌch I
(Cont¡nued or' Page 12)
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Ready for the
By Brother Anthony

Meat

Scolaro

;ji3TÍ"Îni"'i|T;.|i',"i:1îJï*"j
wâs tlìat none ofthe local churches

pelfolm the man iage.
"'ir'ell,
you
didn't ask me," replied
tlantic Coast lìegiôn Presitlent lìrothel Jerry Valenti addlessed the conour
blothel
elder' Ivenlually' hc tlid
gatheied
tbr
on
Scprcrnbcl
our Rcgional contêience
Sunday.
-É\grcgarion
^
26, 2010. coitinuinlg on the theme of oiutreach that lrad prevailecl oti rhc p."""a- marrJ the.couple and shortly afterwaId. the husband and then tlrc wife
ing day. The princifal þxt ofhis sermon was taken from Hebrews 5:12-ì4:
each asked for their baptism. In each
ofthese situations, thc Lord hacl been
ye
For
when.for
ye
have
need
that
otte
the
time
ought
to
be
teaclters,
[12)
working in the lives of these people,
teacit 1,r¡u ¿1ga¡1.iri"t bu thefiît pinciples of tlte orailes of Gor); undare
'
revealing to tlrem the truth in The
become suih as ttave neetl imitk, and not of strong meat.
Christ, and calling
ll3l For every one thaiuseth milk is urílriyrt l, the word of r ightcttus ncss; Church ofJesus
repentarìce
and baptism.
them to
.þr ie ii a babe.
f14l But strong meal belongeth to thern tlnt arc offull age, even those who
Brother Jeüy admonished the
by reason ofuse ha,',e their senses exercisetl lo discern both good and evil.
congregatiou to give the Spirit of God
ample opportunity to work in people's
In addressing the conglegation this morning our brother submitted that the
lives. His words caused us to look at
cornparison of "strong meat" to "milk" in this scriptule was not an exhortation
ourselves and ask how we would into become expert in the scriptures, or to memorize every article offaith, or the
teract with a pelson like the woman at
tinieline ofthe Restoration of the Gospel. Rather, Brother Jeuy tunled to the
the well in our world today. Would we
fourth chapter ofthe Gospel ofJohn, where Jesus is invited by His discíplcs in
see them as a soul in need ofsalvation,
verse 3 I to eat of the food they had gone to buy in verse 8. At this juncture of
prayerfully seeking a way to present
the account Jesus, having just ministered to the wolnan at the well, explained to
the Gospel as something to be greatly
thetn, ". . .I have meot to eal that ye know not of" lverse 321. ". . .My meat is to
desired? Or are we still feeding on
do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his work" lverse 341.
the milk, preoccupied on what we
want God to do for us instead ofvice
The strong meat, as Brother Jeny explained it, is the ability to exercise skill
versa, so conce¡ned with ouf tcmporal
in the word ofrightcousness [versc l3]. lt is the exercise ofthe Spirit ofGod in
needs and ci¡cumstances that we don't
us to discern both good and evil [verse l4]. Jesus delnonstlated the use of this
see the need that others have for the
strong meat in John 4:7-30, where He spoke of the "living water" to a woman
Lord? Can we make thc time to givc
who He knew had had five husbands, and was living with a man who was not
them a kind word, to understand them,
her husband. She was truly thirsting for this living water, and through the
and eventually to explain to them how
course of their conversation, Jesus was eventually able to reveal to lier that He
Jesus Christ has changed our Iives, and
was the Messiah.
she asked would

can change theirs?

Brother Jerry then blessed us by recounting numerous revelations, expericnces, and miracles that took place in the lives ofsome of the members of his
home branch in Levittown, Pennsylvania, which has had 24 baptisrns in the last
six years. Reurarkably, nany ofthese recent converts hâve been individuals not
previously affiliated with the Church or any of its members. In one case, upon
attending hel husband's funelal service, a woman who had never before attended
our church [althougli her husband had been baptized for some time] remarked
how comfortable she felt thcre and eventually asked for her baptisrn.
Another man, who had continually opposed his wife's involvcment and
membership in our church, called the presiding elder and said that he had some
issues to setlle with him, and told him to meet him outside ofthe branch the next
morning. When the presiding elder arrived, expecting a very unpleasant encounter, he was shocked when this man whom he had never met came out of his
pickup truck, threw hìs arms around tlie brother, and crying, explained how the
night before, the Lord had come to him in a dream telling liim ofthe enor of his
ways. Experiencing a complete change ofhealt, he too asked f'or Iiis baptisrn.

Ili a tliild instance, one of the branch eldcrs was getting a haircut when the
woman cutting his hail told hirn that duc to a drean she had, she realized that

Brother Torn Goode of the Metuchen Branch followed Brother Jerry's
message with an account of his own
missed opporlunity to share the Lord
wilh sorncone whilc writing in ar airport. l)uring a lengthy delay, he had
fclt strongly prompted by the Spirit to
tell a ceÍain gentleman about Jesus
Christ. FIowever, our brothe¡ talkecl
himself out of it, worrying what the individual would think about a complete
stranger coming up to him and initiating such a conversation. Brother Tom
staycd right where he was, and didn't
say anything.
Whcn they all finally boarded
thc planc. this man errdcd up sitting
(Continued on Page B)
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at him and said, "You're a new fàther,

aren't you?"
Cont¡nued from Page 7
a couple of rows ahead

ofwhere our
brothcr was scated. The Ììext thiug
Rrothel Torn krrew, a young man sitting next to the gentleman turned and
asked the man if he knew Jesus ChrisL!
Thc two of them became engaged in
a conversation about Jesus Christ and
the plan of saJvatiôn that continued for
the duration ol thc flight. Brother Tom
shared wilh us the lenorse he felt at
not following the l,ord's prompting.
What had made hirn hold back
lrom sharing the Lord? Brothcr Torn
explainecl it very sirnply: it was fear
He brought to our remenbrance the
account ofthe prophet Elijah in I
Kings chapter 19, where he fled äom
Jezebel and hid in a cave. The Lord
asked hirn, not one time but twice,
"lI/hat doest thou here, Elijah? " ln
our day, just as then, there are many
who have not "bowed unto Baal and
kissed him." Our brother encouraged
us, along with hirnself, to be confident
that we have the Lord with us as we
go out in His name. He told us thât he
hirnsellhad becn raised in a Chrislian
church, but until he was introduced to
The Church of Jesus Christ and experienced the love that he found here, he
had never known the Son ofGod.
The next speaker was Brother
Nick Boruch of the Levif town Branch.
He spoke of the excitement manifested
in the bearing ofa person who has just
experienced something wonderful in
his or her life, and shared an account
of something that occurred shortly
after his first child was born.
Flaving taken some time off work
and staying home with his wife and

baby for a nurrber of days, Brother
Nick finally ventured out to the slore
lo get a lcw iterns. As he was paying.
he explained that without reaÌizing it
he was saying, "Flere's one dollar, and
here's another dollar, and here's a third
dolla¡ etc." in the same sing-song
manrìcr that he had been cooing to his
newborn infant. The cashier Iooked

Brother Nick suggested to us that
being pal't of the Restored Gospel
should imparl a sense of excifernent
and joy to us that should be obvious to
the people we encounter on the highways of life.

peculiar people; that ye should shew
þrth the prai.ses of him who hath
called you out of dctrkness ittto his
marvellous light. "
Brotlier Tom exhorled the congregation and priesthood alike to know
that the Lord has chosen us, and that
I-Ie has a purpose for our lives in FIis
Gospel.

Ou¡ brolher then shaled a testimony of his relationship with the family
that had livcd next door to him for the
last ten years. On sevcral occasions
he liad oppoftunities to pray for theni,
once praying in their home so they
wouldn't be bothered by nightmares
and be able to have restful sleep, and

another time anointing their young
child when lier finger had been caught
in the car door as it closed. The nightmares had ceased, and after looking
at her daughter's finger, the doctors
in the emergency room told the girl's
mother tliât there was nothing wrong;
lhat she didn't need to be there.

Brother Nick expressed his thankfìlness that God allowed His power to
be manifested in the lives of this fam-

ily, and then shared with the congregation the fact thât his neighbors were of
the Muslim faith-something that was
obvious to him the day tliey moved in.
In spite ofthis, they continue to invite
him inlo thelr home to pray for theln
in the name ofJesus Christ! He asked
our continued prayers on behalf of this
family, and urged us not to allow any
preconceived notions or prejudices to
deter us from sharing the Gospel of
Jesus Christ with anyone. Jesus died
for all, and His precious, sinless blood
washcd away the sins ol the entire

world.
Brother Thomas M. Liberto continued on the theme ofbeing ready
for the meat. He stated thât there are
seven billion people on this planet
who need the Lord. We're all here
I'or a reason-for the Gospel of Jesus
Christ to go forward. He quoted from

I Peler 2:9,
"But ye are a chosen generalion,
a royal prieslhood, an ltoly nation, a

After the young pcople came forward and sang a hymn, each one rvas
asked to introduce herself or himself,
idcntify theír branch or mission, then
tell of something they were thankful
for. Luoking at our young people. il
is always aurazing to see the change
that takes place over the oourse of two
or three years. What were yesterday
young boys and girls are now young
men and women; the trânsfômation is
sometines so drarnatic that we don't
recognize them unless tliey tell us their
namc. Bclore they rcturncd 10 theìr
seats, Brother Jerry Valenti turned to
faoe them and admonished them to become strong brothers and sisters in the
Church. He explained that we look at
them not only as a part ofthe Church
today, but also, more importantly, as
the ones growing into spiritual maturity and canying the Church folward in
the future. Both young and old left the

rlleeting on this day with lhe conviction that we must be ready for stlong
meat and in the love of God, bring tlie
message ofsalvation to a dying world.
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CHANGE
By Brolher Pete Oestreicher

fhe theme that developed at
I thc Suntlay, Octuber 3 l. 2010
rneeting in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania branch was "Change". Brothers,
sisters aird friends fiom the entilc
Penn Mid-Atlântic Region [including
North Carolinal, and from thc Midwest and Gleat Lakes Regions, gathered to witness the ordinâtions of two

workers in the Gospel. Brother John

Mark D'Antorio was to be ordained
an Evangelist, and Brother Tom Hunt
was to be ordained a Deacon,
Evangelist Nephi DeMercrio from
the Plumb¡ook, Michigan Branch
opened the meeting, and asked the

congregation to reflect on Jesus

Christ. Brother Nephi used I Corinthians l5:1-19, the resurreotion of
Jesus Chrisl as his scriplural rcler-

ence. Chríst resurrected, in order that
we may have the hope of eternal life,
and in order to achieve etemal life, we
must change liom natural or temporal
beings to spiritual beings.
Apostle Phil Jackson from the
Kinsrnan, Ohio Branch offeled experiences and his testimony to show how
God had changed him. Brother Phil
exhorted the candidates to use the authority and exercise the gifts they will
be given today in their new calling,
and rnentioned that the Lord changes
us a

little at a time.

Evangelist George Kovacic from
the Gastonia, North Carolina Branch,
and Vice Chairrnan of the Penn MidAtlantic Quorum of 70, introduced the
Evangelistordinatìonservice. Brother George refercnced the four sons
of Mosiah, whom the Lold revealed
ìr'ere to be evangelists [although not
ordainedl. Brothel' George read the
duties of an Evangelist ftom the Law
and O¡der, and mentioned that at the

recent Q70 meeting, Brother John
Ma¡k was unanimously recommended
to become an Evangelist. While he
was being recommended, Brother Paul
Ciotri spoke in longues. confirtning
Brother John Mark's calling. Apostle
Paul Palmieri washed Brother John
Mark's feet, and he was ordained by
Evangelist Frank Giovannone.

While Brothel Paul Aaron Palmieri was mentioning that Brother John
Mark lias experienced trials in his Iife
which prepared hiln for his new oflce,
Brother Tony Ricci, Penn Mid-Atlantic
Ilcgion President. spuke irr tlte spirit:
"Rejoíce, Rejoice! O, Church of
Jesus Christ, an Evangelist has been
ordainoi. Thus saíth the Lord."

Brothel John Mark expressed
himself. Frorn when he was baptized
thirly yearc ago, he was dedicated to
the Lord. He thanked his extended
family, relayed a dream wherc the
Lord promised to take care of him, and
made it known he wants his light to
shine to all.
According to Brother Paul Aaron
Palmieri. rhe ministers of the Aìiquippa Branch made it â matter ofprayer,
and knew Brother Tom Hunt was

fulfill the duties of a Deacon.
A spirit ofunity was experienced in
their meeting. The duties ofa Deacon
were read, which include being fìlled
with the Holy Ghost. Brother Tom's
feet were washed by his son, Brother
Brandon Hunt, and he was ordained by
Brother Don Ross.
ready to

Brother'lom then expressed himself, thanking the Lord Jesus Cluist
for calling him into the Gospel and
changing his life. He stated lìe ahvays
wanted to do more for the Church and
made it a matter of prayer Brother
Torn is looking forward to working
with his fellow deacons, and wants the
Lord to help him in his new office.
This day is a d,ay ol "clttnge" for
botli brothels. B¡other Jolln Mark was
born and raised in the Chr¡r'ch, and

rendered his

20ll

lile to Christ thirty

years

ago. His "clrunge" occurred, gtadually as lie took on thc responsibilities
of a deacon, a teacher, an elder', and is
continuing as he assulnes the duties of
hìs ncw

oflce.

The "cltange" tnBrother Tom's
lile is different, Brother Tom was
raised in a different faith, and met
The Chulch of Jesus Christ through
his wife, Siste¡ Earlene. They were
married in the Church, their childrer
attendctl Surday School. they atteDded câmpouts and other a<;tivities,
and attended The Chu¡oh of Jesus

Christ thiny-thrcc ycats before beiug
baptized. Brother Tom's decision occlured about four weeks after his wile
was baptized. He saw the change and
joy in her lifc, and for about a month,
continued his old life style a)one, but it
wasn't thc sar¡e'. He wantcd to cxperience the same

joy that his wife was

expericncing.

Brother Tom was aclive in his
community. He was a football ancl
baseball coach, and an office¡ in sevcral social. lratcrnal. and civic organizations. He spent a great deal of time
in bars and clubs, and admits he had
problems with gambling and alcohol.
For all the time he was involved in this
lifestyle, he provided for his family,
had a successful marriage, sent two
sons through college, and prepared
for his retirel¡ent. Brother Tom held
:rurncrous jobs throtrghout his Iile. is a
retired Corrections OiÏcer f'or the state
of Pennsylvania, is retired from the
National Guard, and presently wor*s
with disabled people to supplement his
income.
Since being baptized, Brother Tom
wanted to do niore for the Church, the
brothers and sistels, and the Lord. He
helped wlienever and whereve¡ he was
able, and was especially inspired by a
seLmon about "Using Your Talents".
FIe then prayed, and asked the Lord,
"what will you have me do," and right
after that, was approached regarcling
his new calling.
(Continued on Page 10)
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Before the end ofthe meeting,
Brother Bob Nicklow, Sr, related
an experience he had on thc pulpit.

Brother Bob smelled the odor of oil
which was parlicularly strong, and
he knew the Lord was in attendance,
since oil is representative of the Lold.
It was at this tirne that Brother Tony
spoke in the spirit.
We wish Brother John Ma¡k
and Brother Torn the best in their
new callings, and are ce¡tain thal the

"changes" ìn their lives will, and have
resulted in positive "changes" lor The
Church ofJesus Christ.

The Church of
Miracles
Lorain, Ohio Decembet 2010
Submitted by Calabrese Family

Jfyou

had any doubt that our
was a cburch of lniracles

First, while Sister Aileen and her
daughtcr, Sister Jennifcr, were out
Chrishnas shopping, they ran into a
messenger of God, a man who kindly
led Sister Aileen away fiom some
ice and spoke to them. It was later
confi¡med this was one of the threc
Nephites!

Beforc shc went for her biopsy,
voice spoke to one sister that it was
not what we feared. Another sister

Wc need lo share a Christrnas
miracle with everyone that we all
witnessed in the Lorain, Ohio BranchSister Aileen Calabrese has sul.¡ived
three episodes of lyrnph node metastatic tongue cancer in the 1980s. We
all know Brother Tony and Sister'
Aileen's lives have been quite stressful

blind since age nineteen and is slowly losing all her vision.
To add to their grief, their son was
taken home in a car accident in 2004.
So the whole branch was concerned
when she announced she had a new
lesion on her tongue, strikingly sirnilar
to the other cancers. We called upon
our whole branch to fast and pray as
wellas Michigan and Flolida Rcgions
through our brothers and sisters in the
family of Christ.

had an experience that Sister Aileen's
grandson, Zane, came to he¡ and told

her liis Grandma was still going to be
around next Christmas. One brother
liad a vision that only delicate flowers
were splinging from Sister Aileen's
rnouth, Then anothel beautiful vision carne lonh aboul Brothcr Tony
and Sister Aileen wading through
lough waters when a voice spoke to
them asking why they would trudge
through, when up ahead a bridge had
been prepared for them. The iritial
surgeon's report was encouraging but
still recommended biopsy after an
initial treatment plan.

Through the pmyers of brothers
and sisters, oDe week later the lesion
was completely gone! When the surgeon went to biopsy it, he was amazed
to find the lesion healed. He acknowledged the miracle! Another brother
had au experience that the lesion was
cancerous but had been changed by the
hand of the Lold. The gift of tongues
was spoken and confirmed Lhis.

as shc has been

Tlie lesion had developed over
about a month and she sought trea!
rncnl lrom lrcr oral srrrgcorr lor biopsy.
The Lord was with SisterAileen and
the fâmily through the whole ordeal.

To paraphrase

Ill

81' Sislar Rosunnt Champina

/-\n

a brisk mornins^ Dccem-

\-/ber

s, 2010, Broíhel Dustin
Palposi stepped into the waters of life.
l-Ie was baptized at Detroit Branch #l
by Brother Brett Gibson antl confirrncd by Brother Larry Chanrpinc.

a

IChurch

read the following:

FREE AT LAST!

Nephr2T:7 -10,

as Jesus told FIis disciples on this land

when He appeared to thern, ifyou
call upon the Father for the church
in my name, the Father will hear you
and rf it so be that fhc church is built
upon my gospel then the Father will
show forth I-Iis own works in it and
bless the ohurch for His sake. We are
The Church ofJesus Christ, Restored
Gospel and I believe these are the
kinds of works lrniraclesl that will be
manifested in His church.
Praise God! Happy New Year'! Let
us hope this experience encourages
and stlcngthcns all that it reaches!

Below is our young brothel's testimony of finding his way to Christ:
"Bt'others and Sisters-- FREE

AT

LAST!"
Glowing up, I was brought to
Church by my fàmily from time to
time [I am the gÌeat-grandson of
Brother Vrto Buffa]. I came prelty
regularly as a teen f'or a while, but
as I started making rny own choices,
and began doing things I klew were
wrong, I was soon over my head in
sin. I remember talking with a coworker, telling him l wânted to be
closer to God. I would pray every
night, but not with a full hea¡t. I
didn't really know how. I didn'tunderstand. I niade a lot ol rnistakçs.
But the Lord, through rny darkness, has brought me into His Light!

I would ask for God's Spirit to
help me with my anxiety. I would
pray with my I'ather and it would help
me. There is no worse feeling than

lying in youl bed at night thinking you
are going to die, and knowing you are
going to hell. But again, I would pray.
I visited church and was prayed for by
the ministry. I felt that I should come
more often, and the Lord started to
work with rne.
One day at work, my heart began
to lace. This joyous, euphoric feeling came over me so strongly that I
wanted to cly, But there was no one
there who woukl understand.

I started to attend church more and
talk about my feelings with my Aunt,
Sister Stephanie Rado. She asked rne
(Continued on Pâge 11)

